OPENING CEREMONY, 2017
DATE
TIME
VENUE

18-08-17
10 am onwards
SANGAM PARISAR
Brief Report

The opening ceremony of Mathematics Department was held on August 18, 2017 at 10:00 am in Sangam Parisar. The
inaugural session commenced with the traditional lamp lighting ceremony in the presence of teachers of
Mathematics department and office bearers of Mathematics society.

Lamp Lighting Ceremony
The inaugural session was anchored by Ms. Sunita Sharma, Assistant professor, Mathematics Department. In the
beginning there was a welcome address given by the teacher in charge Ms. Anju Rattan. She welcomed the freshers
and gave a motivational speech for getting success and happiness in life.
This was followed by a quiz competition in which six teams of three participants each competed against each other.
The teams constituted of three students, one from each year. After four rounds of mind-boggling questions, the top
three teams were declared winners. The results are as follows:
PRIZE
I prize
II prize
III prize

Names of the winning team members
Manisha(III Yr), Mansi(II Yr) & Dhrishti(I Yr)
Nidhi(III Yr), Pooja(II Yr) & Shivani(I Yr)
Shallu(III Yr), Kanchan(II Yr) & Neelanshi(I Yr)

Quiz Competition

The presence of Principal ma’am, Dr. Anula Maurya added zeal to the programme. She welcomed the first years with
her inspirational words.
The department had come up the third issue of the mathematics newsletter “Palette-O-Math”, which was then
released in the presence of Principal ma’am, teachers of the department and student editorial team.

Release of Newsletter
The release was followed by the announcement and felicitation of office bearers of Mathematics society and class
representatives of all three years with batches, for the session 2017-18. The list is as follows:
Name of the Office Bearer

Course and Semester

Name of Post

Smriti Raman

B.Sc.(H) Maths, V Sem

President

Anjali

B.Sc.(H) Maths, V Sem

Secretary

Nidhi Sharma

B.Sc.(H) Maths, V Sem

Deputy President

Mansi Agarwal

B.Sc.(H) Maths, III Sem

Vice-President

Shweta

B.Sc.(H) Maths, III Sem

Treasurer

Name of the Class Representative

Course and Semester

Aarti

B.Sc.(H) Maths, V Sem

Vaishali Sharma

B.Sc.(H) Maths, III Sem

Lakshika

B.Sc.(H) Maths, I Sem

Announcement and Felicitation of Office Bearers
Next was the ‘Extempore’ event, wherein students of first year had to perform according to some situations given
then and there. This event was judged by Ms. Neelam Bareja and Ms. Sunita Sharma of the mathematics
department. Bhavya was declared as the winner.
All faculty members and students had actively participated in the organising and conduct of the activities held on this
day. The students had also organized some cultural programmes and games for students as well as for teachers.

Games and cultural programme organized by students
The programme concluded with lunch.

